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Rooftop farming intends to diversify options for enhancing sustainability of cities. From

a policy perspective, vegetable production and stormwater management are among

important goals of rooftop farming for bolstering public funding and policy support.

However, crops with high value and market demand like salad greens often have high

irrigation requirements, which risks increasing drainage output of water and nutrients. To

date, no studies have compared various soil mixes intended for rooftop farms in terms

of stormwater retention and yield of drought-sensitive crops constrained by regional

precipitation patterns. Here, we report the results of a 5-week greenhouse experiment

with leaf lettuce comparing five soil mixes made of coconut coir, biochar, and animal

manure compost, plus a commercial rooftop farm soil using expanded shale, using an

irrigation rate mimicking average growing season precipitation for New York City, USA.

Three soil mixes had good yield, with water retention rates ranging up to 100%, while

levels of drainage nitrogen output were<13% of current levels at the Brooklyn Grange, an

operational rooftop farm in NYC. This finding suggests that improved soil design could

enhance sustainability of rooftop farming in terms of water and nutrient management.

Further research is needed for adjustment of nitrogen mineralization rates, long-term

amendment plan, locally available waste inventory for substituting coconut coir, and

leachate and rainwater harvesting systems.

Keywords: urban agriculture (UA), rooftop agriculture, soillessmedia, stormwatermanagement (SWM), green roof,

green infrastructure (GI), urban ecology, ecosystem services (ES)

INTRODUCTION

Agriculture is an emerging component of twenty first century urban planning to achieve diverse
goals of sustainability. Efficient food supply chain and urban food security are among the goals
specific to urban agriculture, while urban green space, including urban agriculture, are integral
components of “green infrastructure” projects in a wide range of practices including stormwater
management, energy conservation, biodiversity restoration, and waste management by using soils
made of recycled materials (Mougeot, 2006; Lovell, 2010; Ackerman et al., 2013; Specht et al.,
2014; Thomaier et al., 2015; Ahern, 2016; Grard et al., 2017; Harada et al., 2017). Horticultural
technologies can expand options for adapting agriculture to urban planning. For example, green
roof technologies for growing ornamentals on urban rooftops have been applied to intensive
vegetable production systems, known as rooftop farms, which are retrofitted to underutilized
roofs, incentivized by funding subsidies and policy supports for enhancing the sustainability of
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built environments (Ackerman et al., 2013; Harada et al.,
2017). As a part of the New York City’s 20-year stormwater
management plan, for example, the Community-Based Green
Infrastructure Program provided $592,730 for the construction
of the Brooklyn Grange, a 0.61-ha rooftop farm atop an
11-story building of the former Brooklyn Navy Yard (NYC
DEP, 2011). Furthermore, NYC’s new zoning code known as
“Zone Green” allows modification of rooftops for enhancing
urban sustainability such as photovoltaic power generation
and vegetated roofs including rooftop farms. These sustainable
building solutions will be mandated by the Climate Mobilization
Act of NYC in 2024, which could offer further opportunities
for rooftop farming (NYC DCP, 2012; New York City Council,
2019).

Leafy vegetables, such as mustard greens (Brassica juncea) and
leafy lettuce (Lactuca sativa), are in demand in cities, making
them important crops for urban agriculture (Buehler and Junge,
2016; Baudoin et al., 2017). However, these leafy vegetables are
drought-sensitive, and require that minimum soil water potential
be maintained above 6–10 kPa to maintain growth and quality
(Shock and Wang, 2011). This management regime can increase
drainage loss of water and nutrients, posing negative impact
on water quality, while increasing the costs of irrigation and
nutrient subsidies (Shock and Wang, 2011). Rooftop farming
may have advantages for achieving precise water and nutrient
management similar to greenhouse production systems. For
example, both systems use shallow (<500mm) synthetic soils
made of organic materials, such as peat moss, coconut coir,
biochar, and compost, blended with mineral materials, such as
vermiculite, sand, and expanded shale (Bunt, 2012; Harada et al.,
2017). Furthermore, measurements of readily available water
(RAW, the amount of water plants can extract from soil without
drought stress) can be specific to each crop. In agriculture using
field soils, RAW is estimated by the moisture release between
10 and 100 kPa of soil water tension (Gradwell and Birrell,
1979). Greenhouse agriculture focuses on RAW between 1 and
5 kPa or between 1 and 10 kPa, while moisture release up to 30
kPa is sometimes considered as available water (de Boodt and
Verdonck, 1971; Fonteno, 1988; Milks et al., 1989; Argo, 1998;
Bunt, 2012). Methods and concepts of greenhouse agriculture
for growing drought-sensitive crops using shallow synthetic soils
could be useful for improving hydrologic performance of rooftop
farm soils.

Despite these readily available technologies, current rooftop
farming practices have not focused on sustainable water and
nutrient management. For example, studies of the Brooklyn
Grange report that drainage output of water and nitrogen (N) was
197 and 83% of irrigation and fertilizer input during the growing
season respectively, because preferential flow and hydrophobicity
of the soil components reduced the water holding capacity of
the soil (Harada et al., 2018a,b). These hydrologic properties of
soil can be specific to levels of moisture fluctuations in outdoor
environments, which are not traditionally studied for synthetic
soils in greenhouse agriculture. Conversely, synthetic soils are not
the traditional subjects of agriculture using field soils. Another
factor reducing water holding capacity of the rooftop farm
soils is blending expanded shale with animal manure and spent

soils from mushroom production for manufacturing Rooflite
Intensive Ag (Rooflite hereafter), the commercial mix used at
the Brooklyn Grange (Kong et al., 2015; Skyland USA LLC,
2015; Harada et al., 2018b). In vegetated rooftops, including
ornamental green roofs and rooftop farms, mineral aggregates,
such as expanded shale, crushed bricks, pumice, are often used to
promote rapid drainage in order to avoid exceeding the bearing
capacity of the roof structures (Ampim et al., 2010). It must
be recognized that these soils were originally developed for
growing drought-tolerant ornamentals like sedum species, and
may not contribute to the water holding capacity necessary for
growing drought-sensitive crops (Oberndorfer et al., 2007; Eksi
et al., 2015; Harada et al., 2017). Synthetic soils made of organic
materials, known as potting soils or container mixes, can have
higher water holding capacity and less bulk density than those
using mineral aggregates. Studies of rooftop farms using potting
soils report satisfactory yield and quality (Cho, 2008; Cho et al.,
2010; Orsini et al., 2014; Grard et al., 2015, 2017; Sanyé-Mengual
et al., 2015b), but none have specifically studied the effects soil
composition and depth have on water and nutrient budgets.

Environmental planning addressing rooftop agriculture at
the intersection of science and planning can provide specific
benchmarks for evaluating the ecological performance of rooftop
farms. In NYC’s green infrastructure master plan, for example,
the stormwater retention target is 25mm day−1 for a variety
of sites, including rooftop farms (NYC DEP, 2010). Given
that NYC’s monthly normal rainfall is 102 ± 9mm during
the growing season (Table 1), the stormwater management
scenario means that project sites could retain rainfall events of
25mm day−1 occurring four times a month. Furthermore, the
observed precipitation exceeded evapotranspiration (ET) during
the growing season at the Grange, suggesting that the farm could
be self-sufficient in terms of water use (Harada et al., 2018b).
This is important from an urban planning perspective because
supplemental irrigation uses potable water, posing possible
conflicts with human demands for water consumption. There
are studies of rooftop farming aiming to inform urban planning
by estimating possible contributions to city-wide fresh vegetable
demands, competitive production costs in regional economy, and
life-cycle costs including water, fertilizer, electricity, and building
material consumption (Orsini et al., 2014; Grard et al., 2015,
2017; Sanyé-Mengual et al., 2015a,b), but none of these studies
have focused on the role soil plays in this system. The objective of
this study is to compare various soil mixes intended for rooftop
farms in terms of stormwater retention and yield of drought-
sensitive leafy greens, using an irrigation rate mimicking average
growing season precipitation for New York City, USA.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

During a 5-week greenhouse experiment, 6 mixes× 2 soil depths
× 5 replicates = 60 experimental units (pots) were compared
in terms of the water retention, drainage N output, and yield of
leaf lettuce. All treatment units were received 25mm of irrigation
once a week, equivalent to the stormwater retention capacity of
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TABLE 1 | Monthly normal rainfall during the growing season 1981–2010 in New

York City, USA, reported by NOAA*.

Month Monthly precipitation depth (mm month−1)

Brooklyn Manhattan

(Central park)

Queens

(JFK airport)

Queens (La

Guardia airport)

April 105 114 98 102

May 103 106 100 96

June 106 112 98 100

July 123 117 104 114

August 106 113 93 105

September 94 109 89 95

October 97 112 92 96

November 90 102 84 87

Average 102 ± 9

NOAA station details

Station ID USC00305796 USW00094728 USW00094789 USW00014732

Latitude 40.59389◦ 40.77898◦ 40.6386◦ 40.7792◦

Longitude 73.98083◦ −73.96925◦ −73.7622◦ −73.88◦

*National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration National Centers for Environmental

Information (https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/cdo-web/datatools/normals).

the NYC’s stormwater management scenario within the context
of monthly normal rainfall.

Laboratory Measurements of Moisture
Release
Soil composition was based on the moisture released of the
components at 0.93, 10, and 30 kPa tension (Table 2) using
the method of Harada et al. (2018b). Briefly, volumetric water
contents (VWC) at 0.93 kPa were measured by stacking,
saturating, and draining soil rings filled with samples, while
VWC at 10 and 30 kPa were measured by using a sand table.
Coconut coir released the most water of 42% between 0.93
and 10 kPa (Table 2), and was selected as base material for all
experimental mixes. Biochar was included in the mixes because
it released the most water between 10 and 30 kPa (19%) and
between 0.93 and 30 kPa (48%) (Table 2), suggesting that biochar
could maintain yield within a broader range of moisture levels
in comparison to coconut coir. Another material included in
soil composition treatments was food waste and animal manure
compost (FA compost) because, when mixed with coconut coir,
moisture release levels of FA compost exceeded those of food and
paper waste compost (FP compost) between 0.93 and 10 kPa and
between 0.93 and 30 kPa (Table 2).

Soil Composition Treatments
Four experimental mixes, one commercial potting mix, and one
commercial rooftop farm mix using expanded shale comprised a
total of six soil composition treatments summarized in Table 3,
while Table S1 provides soil property details. Coconut coir,
biochar, and FA compost were used for experimental mixes (C100,
CCp50, CB50, CBCp33). Each experimental mix received 1 g L−1

of commercial organic fertilizer (Pro-Start 2-3-3, North Country
Organics, Bradford, VT) followed by 8-weeks of storage in open
plastic buckets which were turned manually to promote aeration,
while pH was adjusted by adding elemental sulfur at various rates
summarized in Table S2. Of two commercial mixes, GreenTree
Mix with biochar (GB) is a commercial mix using the same
coconut coir and biochar in experimental mixes, while Rooflite
(RL) is a commercial blend developed specifically for rooftop
farming and used at the Brooklyn Grange.

Greenhouse Experiment
Experimental treatments and schedule are summarized in
Table 3 and Figure 1, respectively. Six soil composition
treatments × two soil depth treatments (10 vs. 30 cm) × five
replicates consisted a total of 60 experimental units (pots)
for 5-week greenhouse experiment at Guterman Bioclimatic
Laboratory, Cornell University (Ithaca, NY USA). Cylindrical
pots made of high-density polyethylene (product ID: TP1020R,
Stuewe and Sons, Inc., Tangent, OR USA) were cut to the
soil depth, randomly arranged on a greenhouse bench. A
class-A evaporation pan was used to measuring evaporation.
At time 0, each pot was irrigated to container capacity, or the
maximum level of soil water required to produce a trace leachate
sample. Each pot received 40 seeds of the leaf lettuce variety
used at the Grange (Product ID: 2301.25, Johnny’s Selected
Seeds Inc., Winslow, ME USA), and germination rate was
determined and reduced to 8 seedlings per pot after 1 week.
Pots were weighed each week before and after 25mm irrigation
was applied and leachate samples were collected. At week 5,
pots were weighed and all leaves were collected. Unvegetated
pots were irrigated to container capacity to produce leachate
samples, weighed and used as soil samples. The number of
pots in which roots had reached the bottom of the soil column
was determined.

Samples and Analyses
Soil leachate, soil, and leaf samples were analyzed by three
different methods (Table 4). The Saturated Media Extract
method (SME) (Lang, 1996; Dole and Wilkins, 1999) was used
for producing water extracts from soil pastes. NO3-N and NH4-
N concentrations of soil leachate samples and SME water extracts
were analyzed by colorimetric method (SEAL AutoAnalyzer
2; SEAL Analytical GmbH, Norderstedt, Germany), while
phosphorus (P), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), and potassium
(K) concentrations were analyzed only for SME water extracts
by Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy
(ICP-AES). Total N and carbon (C) concentrations of soil
and leaf samples oven-dried at 60◦C were analyzed by
combustion (Vario El Cube CHNOS Elemental Analyzer;
Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Langenselbold, Germany).

Soil Samples

Before the experiment, subsamples were collected from each
soil composition treatment and ingredients of experimental
mixes. Each subsample was halved for total N and C
concentration analysis and SME. After the experiment, a
soil sample from each pot was halved and either preserved
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TABLE 2 | Moisture release of commercial mixes and basic ingredients.

Bulk

density

g/cm3

Volumetric

water content

cm3/cm3 (%)

Moisture

release cm3/cm3 (%)

0.93

kPa

10 kPa 30 kPa 0.93–10

kPa

10-30

kPa

0.93–30

kPa

Rank

Commercial mixes Cornell mix 0.19 ± 0.02 70 ± 4 39 ± 2 33 ± 2 31 6 37 1

Lambert 111 0.14 ± 0.004 73 ± 2 41 ± 3 37 ± 3 32 4 36 2

GreenTree mix with biochar 0.16 ± 0.02 66 ± 1 41 ± 2 36 ± 3 25 5 30 3

GreenTree mix 0.15 ± 0.006 67 ± 2 45 ± 2 41 ± 3 22 4 27 4

Rooflite 0.62 ± 0.04 50 ± 1 39 ± 2 37 ± 2 11 2 13 5

Basic ingredients Biochar 0.14 ± 0.02 73 ± 7 44 ± 7 25 ± 4 29 19 48 1

Coconut coir 0.11 ± 0.005 80 ± 7 39 ± 2 34 ± 2 42 5 46 2

Peat moss 0.12 ± 0.003 75 ± 2 38 ± 2 34 ± 3 37 4 42 3

Vermiculite 0.21 ± 0.03 62 ± 8 43 ± 2 40 ± 2 19 3 22 4

Expanded shale 0.76 ± 0.06 30 ± 3 18 ± 2 17 ± 2 12 1 12 5

FP compost 0.59 ± 0.06 54 ± 1 48 ± 1 44 ± 3 6 4 10 6

FA compost 0.36 ± 0.01 60 ± 1 56 ± 2 54 ± 2 4 2 6 7

Mixed Samples* Coconut coir + Biochar 0.13 ± 0.009 73 ± 4 38 ± 2 29 ± 3 35 9 44 1

Rooflite + Coconut coir 0.35 ± 0.01 63 ± 1 41 ± 2 37 ± 3 22 4 26 2

Coconut coir + Biochar + FA compost 0.21 ± 0.02 71 ± 1 50 ± 2 47 ± 2 21 3 24 3

Rooflite + Biochar 0.47 ± 0.02 61 ± 2 47 ± 2 45 ± 2 13 2 16 4

Coconut coir + FA compost 0.22 ± 0.01 64 ± 1 52 ± 2 50 ± 2 12 2 14 5

Coconut coir + FP compost 0.40 ± 0.01 60 ± 1 51 ± 2 47 ± 2 9 4 13 6

Expanded shale + FA compost 0.61 ± 0.05 50 ± 1 41 ± 3 39 ± 3 9 2 11 7

Expanded shale + FP compost 0.89 ± 0.04 52 ± 2 45 ± 2 42 ± 2 6 3 9 8

Sample description

Commercial mixes Lambert 111 Sphagnum peat moss + perlite

Lambert Peat Moss Inc, Rivière-Ouelle, Canada

Cornell peat-lite

mix

Sphagnum peat moss + horticultural vermiculite

Cornell University, Ithaca, NY

Rooflite

(rooftop agriculture

mix)

Heat-expanded shale + spent mushroom media + animal manure

Skyland USA LLC, Avondale, PA

GreenTree mix Coconut coir + organic compost using food waste, animal manure, and earthworm

GreenTree Garden Supply LLC, Ithaca, NY

GreenTree mix

with biochar

GreenTree Mix + biochar

GreenTree Garden Supply LLC, Ithaca, NY

Basic ingredients Peat moss Sphagnum peat moss used in Lambert 111

Lambert Peat Moss Inc, Rivière-Ouelle, Canada

Coconut coir Coconut coir used in Ithaca Basic and Biochar Blends

GreenTree Garden Supply LLC, Ithaca, NY

Biochar Biochar used in Ithaca Biochar Blend

GreenTree Garden Supply LLC, Ithaca, NY

Vermiculite Horticultural vermiculite used in Cornell Peat-Lite Mix

Expanded shale Heat-expanded shale used in Rooflite

Skyland USA LLC, Avondale, PA

FA compost Food waste and animal manure compost

Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station, Ithaca, NY

FP compost Food and paper waste compost

P and S Excavating LLC, Trumansburg, NY

Bottom table shows sample descriptions.

*Each sample was mixed by the same volume.
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TABLE 3 | Treatments of the greenhouse experiment*1 (bottom table shows detailed moisture release levels for each soil composition treatment).

Soil composition Depth

(cm)

Irrigation and crop Replication

Soil type Substrate ID Volumetric mixing ratio Additives

Coconut

coir

Biochar FA

compost

Experimental

mixes

C100 100 0 0 commercial organic

fertilizer (Pro-Start

2-3-3)*2 + elemental

sulfur (pH

adjustment)*3 + 8-week

storage

10 25mm week−1 irrigation

and growing leaf lettuce

from seeds

5 (= total of 60

pots)30

CCp50 50 0 50 10

30

CB50 50 50 0 10

30

CBCp33 33 33 33 10

30

Commercial

mixes

GB (GreenTree

mix with

biochar)

as-sold None

30

RL (Rooflite) as-sold 10

30

Volumetric water content cm3/cm3 (%)

0 kPa 0.31 kPa 0.93 kPa 1.55 kPa 2.17 kPa 2.79 kPa 3.41 kPa 6.5 kPa 10 kPa 20 kPa 30 kPa

C100 93 ± 2 88 ± 3 80 ± 7 66 ± 3 54 ± 4 48 ± 2 45 ± 1 42 ± 1 39 ± 2 36 ± 2 34 ± 2

CCp50 85 ± 1 75 ± 4 64 ± 1 66 ± 0.1 60 ± 2 54 ± 2 54 ± 3 53 ± 2 52 ± 2 51 ± 2 50 ± 2

CB50 92 ± 1 86 ± 2 73 ± 4 58 ± 4 53 ± 5 52 ± 2 49 ± 3 40 ± 2 38 ± 2 31 ± 2 29 ± 3

CBCp33 87 ± 2 80 ± 3 71 ± 1 69 ± 1 68 ± 3 63 ± 3 57 ± 2 52 ± 2 50 ± 2 49 ± 2 47 ± 2

GB (Ithaca biochar blend) 82 ± 2 72 ± 3 66 ± 1 66 ± 0.1 64 ± 2 56 ± 2 51 ± 1 44 ± 2 41 ± 2 38 ± 2 36 ± 3

RL (Rooflite) 61 ± 1 54 ± 1 50 ± 1 50 ± 1 48 ± 1 46 ± 1 45 ± 1 41 ± 1 39 ± 2 38 ± 2 37 ± 2

*1Soil property details are summarized in Table S1. *2Addition rate was 1 g l−1. Made of plant, animal, fish byproducts, natural potassium sulfate, phosphate rock, and natural magnesium

sulfate (North Country Organics, Bradford, VT). *3Addition rates are summarized in Table S2.

at 4◦C for later SME and total N and C concentration
analysis, or oven dried to determine the dry soil weight
of each pot. Details of soil analyses are summarized in
Table S1.

Leaf Samples

At the end of the experiment, leaf samples from each pot
were weighed, and oven-dried at 60◦C to determine dry weight
followed by total N and C concentration analysis.

Soil Leachate Samples

Leachate samples were collected from pots after each irrigation
for measuring volume, pH, and EC, followed by 4◦C storage
for later analysis of NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations.
At time 0 and at the end of the experiment, soil was
irrigated up to container capacity, producing trace leachate for
measurements of pH and EC. The number of pots producing
leachate samples in each irrigation event is summarized in
Table S5.

Unit Conversion and Estimation Methods

Soil Water Volume = Soil Wet Weight − Soil Dry Weight (1)

Volumetric Water Content =
Soil Water Volume

Soil Volume
× 100 (2)

Water Retention Rate =
Irrigation Depth− Leachate Depth

Irrigation Depth
× 100 (3)

Evapotranspiration =
1Soil Water Volume

Pot Section Area
(4)

Crop Coefficient (Kc) =
Evapotranspiration

Pan Evaporation× Pan Coefficient (Kp)
(5)

Drainage N Output =
Leachate Volume× Leachate (NO3 + NH4) N Concentration

Pot Section Area

(6)

Plant N Output =
Leaf Dry Weight × Leaf Total N Concentration

Pot Surface Area
(7)

Yield =
Leaf Weight

Pot Section Area
(8)

Where Soil Volume = 1,344 cm3 for 10 cm pot, and 4,032 cm3

for 30 cm pot; Pot Surface Area = 134.4 cm2. Crop Coefficient is
estimated by using Kp of 0.6 and 0.8, respectively, for light wind
speed (Allen et al., 1998).
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FIGURE 1 | Schedule of the greenhouse experiment.

TABLE 4 | Summary of sample types and analyses.

Sample type In-situ

measurements

Sample

preparation

Laboratory

measurements

Sample

storage

Sample for

analysis

Analytical result Analytical method

Soil leachate Volume, pH, EC None None 4◦C Soil leachate

(as-sampled)

NO3-N and NH4-N

concentrations

Colorimetric method

(SEAL AutoAnalyzer 2)

Soil None Saturated

Water Extract

(SME)

pH, EC 4◦C Water extract NO3-N and NH4-N

concentrations

Colorimetric method

(SEAL AutoAnalyzer 2)

P, Ca, Mg, and K

concentrations

ICP-AES

None Dried in oven

at 60◦C

Dry weight 4◦C Dried sample Total N and C

concentrations

Combustion method

(Vario El Cube CHNOS

Elemental Analyzer)

Leaves Fresh weight Dried in oven

at 60◦C

Dry weight 4◦C Dried sample Total N and C

concentrations

Combustion method

(Vario El Cube CHNOS

Elemental Analyzer)

RESULTS

Results for the entire study period and weekly results are

summarized in Figures 2A–H, and in Figures 3A–H,

respectively, while details of the results are summarized in
Tables S3–S5. Yield for greens mix (lettuce and mustard greens)
reported by a field study of the Brooklyn Grange (3.5 kg m−2

226 days−1 = 0.54 kg m−2 5 weeks−1) (Harada et al., 2018a) is
used as reference for determining satisfactory yield. Drainage
output of N (336 kg N ha−1 226 days−1 = 5.2 g N m−2 5
weeks −1 = 1.0 g N m−2 week−1) (Harada et al., 2018a) and
ET (3.47mm day-1 = 121mm 5 weeks−1 = 24.3mm week−1)

(Harada et al., 2018b) at the Brooklyn Grange are shown in
Figures 2E,G, 3A,B,G,H, respectively, as reference levels for
general comparison.

Yield
Yield ranged from 0.02 to 4.92 kg m−2 5 weeks−1. For both
depths, GB and C100 had the highest and the lowest levels of yield,
respectively. Levels of yield for CCp50, CBCp33, and GB for both
depths were satisfactory, ranging between 0.70 and 4.92 kg m−2 5
weeks−1, or 130 and 911% of the reference yield at the Brooklyn
Grange (0.54 kg m−2 5 weeks−1) (Figure 2C). For those three
mixes having satisfactory yield, soil depth had positive effects on
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FIGURE 2 | Cumulative results of the greenhouse experiment for the entire 5-week study period. (A) Germination rates, (B) Number of pots that have roots reaching

soil bottom, (C) fresh weight yield, (D) dry weight yield, (E) evapotranspiration, (F) water retention, (G) drainage N output, (H) plant N output. *1Levels of the Brooklyn

Grange, reported by Harada et al. (2018a), *2 levels of the Brooklyn Grange, reported by Harada et al. (2018b).

yield, while yield’s sensitivity to soil depth, or the ratio of yield
for 30 cm soil to that of 10 cm soil, was highest for CCp50 (577%),
followed by CBCp33 (181%) and GB (146%). Yield for all other

mixes (C100, CB50, RL) for both soil depths were unsatisfactory,
including RL, the actual mix used by the Brooklyn Grange. Yield
of C100 and RL for both soil depths ranged only between 0.02 and
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FIGURE 3 | Weekly results of the greenhouse experiment. (A) Evapotranspiration for 10 cm pots, (B) evapotranspiration for 30 cm pots, (C) soil volumetric water

content for 10 cm pots, (D) soil volumetric water content for 30 cm pots, (E) water retention for 10 cm pots, (F) water retention for 30 cm pots, (G) drainage N output

for 10 cm pots, (H) drainage N output for 30 cm pots. *1Levels of the Brooklyn Grange, reported by Harada et al. (2018a), *2 levels of the Brooklyn Grange, reported

by Harada et al. (2018b).
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0.09 kg m−2 5 weeks−1, or between 4 and 17% of the reference
yield at the Brooklyn Grange, due to the stunted growth upon
germination. Yield of CB50 for both soil depths ranged only
between 0.14 and 0.39 kg m−2 5 weeks−1, or between 26 and 72%
of the reference yield at the Brooklyn Grange, due to the chlorotic
leaf discoloration in week 2 onward.

Water Retention
Cumulative water retention rates over the entire study period
ranged between 79 and 100%. In both soil depths, GB and RL had
the highest and lowest rates of water retention, respectively. For
all mixes, 30 cm deep soils retained more water than 10 cm deep
soils, with water retention rates ranging 79–91% for 10 cm deep
soils, and between 89 and 100% for 30 cm deep soils, respectively.
For those three mixes having satisfactory yields, retention rates
ranged between 87 and 100% including both soil depths. If soils
retain water as intended in NYC’s green infrastructure master
plan (NYCDEP, 2010), then all irrigationmust be retained (water
retention rate = 100%). This standard was met only by the
highest performing treatment, 30 cm deep GB if small amount
(0.03± 0.07mm) of leachate in week 1 is ignored (Figure 3F).

Drainage N Output
Cumulative drainage N output over the entire study period
ranged between 0.03 and 7.99 g Nm−2 5 weeks−1, or between 0.6
and 154% of the reference level of the Brooklyn Grange (5.2 g N
m−2 5 weeks−1). In both soil depths, GB and RL had highest and
lowest drainage N output, respectively. The ranking of drainage
N output between 30 and 10 cm soil depths was inconsistent
across mixes. Of all treatments, 10 cm deep GB had the highest
drainage N output (7.99 g N m−2 5 weeks−1), and was the only
treatment exceeding the reference level of the Brooklyn Grange
due to the high N concentration of leachate in week 1 (NO3-N:
933.3mg l−1, NH4-N: 7.5mg l−1) and week 2 (NO3-N: 792.3mg
l−1, NH4-N: 2.7mg l−1), respectively (Figure 3G), while drainage
N output of all other treatments ranged only between 0.03 and
0.41 g N m−2 5 weeks−1, including RL, the same mix used in the
Brooklyn Grange. Although, water retention rate of 30 cm deep
GB was 100%, small amount of leachate produced in week 1 had
high N concentration (NO3-N: 1207.7mg l−1, NH4-N: 58.8mg
l−1), making drainage N output of GB highest in 30 cm deep soils.

ET
Over the study period, cumulative ET ranged between 92.7 and
180.8mm 5 weeks−1, or between 77 and 149% of ET at the
Brooklyn Grange (121mm 5 weeks−1). In both soil depths, GB
and RL had the highest and lowest ET, respectively. For all mixes,
30 cm deep soils had more ET than 10 cm deep soils, while ET’s
sensitivity to soil depths, or the ratio of ET for 30 cm soil to that of
10 cm soil, ranged from 115% (RL) to 150% (CCp50). In terms of
weekly ET, both soil depths for three mixes having satisfactory
yields (CCp50, CBCp33, and GB) had the highest ET in week
5 (29.1–64.1mm week−1). All mixes had crop coefficients (Kc)
between 0.2 and 0.3 during germination and from 0.1 to 0.6 for
week 5 when leaf area was maximum.

Soil Water
Across treatments, VWC at container capacity ranged between 45
and 85%. Differences among the mixes remained nearly constant
during the study. In greenhouse agriculture, VWC at water
column pressure of half the soil depth is interpreted as container
capacity, meaning that container capacity for 30 cm deep soil
can be estimated by the soil VWC at 15 cm H2O, or 1.5 kPa.
Difference between soil VWC at 1.55 kPa and container capacity
for soil depth of 30 cm ranged from 3% for C100 to 17% for
CBCp33. Lowest VWC for CCp50, CBCp33, and GB including
both soil depths, were 29, 17, and 14% f, all of which exceeded
soil water tension of 30 kPa, while having satisfactory yields.

DISCUSSION

Sustainability of Rooftop Farming
The irrigation rate (25mm week−1) in this study was only
69% of total water input at the Brooklyn Grange (irrigation +

rainfall = 36.4mm week−1). This irrigation rate was equal to
the stormwater retention specification of the NYC’s stormwater
management scenario within the context of monthly normal
rainfall of NYC. Three mixes (CCp50, CBCp33, GB) had yield
exceeding the Grange by up to 911% while retaining up to
100% of irrigation. Except for the 10 cm deep GB treatment,
drainage N output was <13% of that observed at the Grange,
indicating a real possibility that these mixes could increase the
sustainability of rooftop farming in terms of both water and
nutrient management. At the Grange, the fact that precipitation
alone exceeds ET demonstrates the potential for reducing
supplemental irrigation. To achieve self-sufficient water use
within rooftop farming systems, improved soil design could
be complemented by recycling leachate from drainage outfalls.
Also, rainwater can be harvested from uncropped roof surfaces
(35–60% of total roof area) and stored for use during rainless
periods (Orsini et al., 2014; Harada et al., 2018a). An example
of this strategy is a rooftop greenhouse near Barcelona, Spain
where the irrigation system from an adjacent rooftop satisfies 80–
90% of the total water demand (Sanjuan-Delmás et al., 2018).
Possible problems for recycling leachate from drainage outfalls
include salt accumulation and increases in pathogens along
with increased construction monetary costs of rooftop farming
(Vallance et al., 2011; Sanyé-Mengual et al., 2015b).

Soil Depth
Water accumulates at the bottom of bounded soil columns (Bunt,
2012), which can make water more available to crops in 10 cm
deep soils than in 30 cm deep soils. Cho (2008) report that the
transpiration rates of lettuce in 5 cm pots exceeded rates in 10 and
20 cm. Three of our mixes (CCp50, CBCp33, GB) had satisfactory
yields, however, the 30 cm deep pots had higher yield, ET, and
water retention than 10 cm deep soils perhaps because total
amount of available soil water (VWC× soil depth) is greater. For
those three mixes, water depths of 30 cm deep soils at container
capacity ranged from 217 to 240% of those in 10 cm deep soils,
while weekly minimum water depths for 30 cm deep soils ranged
between 186 and 630% of those in 10 cm deep soils. Roots reached
the bottom of the soil column in both pot depths, so plants
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could extract water from the entire profile. Another possible
factor for increased yield in 30 cm deep pots is higher air filled
porosity (AFP) and oxygen availability to roots (Bunt, 2012).
Greater VWC in 10 cm deep pots could reduce AFP, while top
20 of 30 cm deep soils could have much higher oxygen levels for
root development. For example, the ratio of yield in 30 cm deep
soil to that of 10 cm was highest for CCp50, which had highest
proportion of compost, suggesting that small particles of compost
reduced AFP and yield of 10 cm deep CCp50. In summary, 30 cm
deep soil produced higher yield of drought-sensitive crops under
restricted water supply.

N Management
Non-synthetic N was the only N source for all mixes in this study
because organic cultural practices are an important marketing
strategy for urban agriculture (Ackerman et al., 2013; Pölling
et al., 2016, 2017; Harada et al., 2018a). Total inorganic N (TIN
= NO3-N + NH4-N) is readily available to plants, while non-
synthetic N contains organic N, which must be microbially
converted to TIN for enhancing the levels of yield, making the
control of N mineralization an integral part of soil management
(Cameron et al., 2013). The only difference between the C100 and
CCp50 mixes was the addition of compost to CCp50, while water
extractable TIN decreased over the experiment only for C100,
suggesting that the low rates of N mineralization was inadequate
in C100. However, increasing TIN would increase N output in
the leachate (Cameron et al., 2013) as evidenced by the fact that
water extractable TIN for the unused GB mix (1041.1 TIN mg
l−1) was much higher than all other mixes (1.5–16.9 TIN mg
l−1). It is likely that animal manure and earthworm castings used
in compost for GB increased TIN concentration, making 10 cm
deep GB the only treatment exceeding the Brooklyn Grange in
terms of drainage N output. Drainage N output of 30 cm deep
GB did not exceed that of the Brooklyn Grange, because only a
small amount of leachate was produced, while if drainage occurs
under field conditions, then drainage N output of 30 cm deep GB
could also exceed that of the Brooklyn Grange.

Water extractable TIN for used CCp50 ranged up to 1,207% of
that for unused CCp50, suggesting the rates of N mineralization
exceeding the net N output including drainage, plant uptake,
and denitrification. High rates of N mineralization could require
increased addition of organic N addition over time, while also
increasing the risk of high levels of drainage N output after
winter fallow periods. N mineralization rates could be adjusted
by reducing the addition rates of compost and organic fertilizer.
Drainage volume and N output can increase when plant N and
water uptake is reduced or eliminated during the episodes of
seeding and germination, crop failure, and winter fallow periods.
Possible solutions include the use of cover crops during fallow
periods, and desynchronized seeding and harvest by cropping
mixed species (Malézieux et al., 2009; Cameron et al., 2013).

Based on the general nutrient management guideline of
container mixes (Warncke and Krauskopf, 1983; Bunt, 2012),
water extract NO3-N concentration of unused mixes exceeded
the optimum range (100–199 NO3-N mg l−1) only for
GB, while those for CCp50 and CBCp33 were below the
acceptable range (40–99 NO3-N mg l−1). From the perspective

of stormwater management, however, much lower range of
water extractable N could be recommended. For example,
Berghage et al. (2008) studied 30 ornamental green roofs
for establishing reference soil specification of best stormwater
management practices, and recommended water extractable TIN
between 1.5 and 3.0 TIN-N mg l−1 for reducing drainage N
output while maintaining crop performance. In summary, we
recommend the CCp50 and CBCp33 mixes for rooftop farming
to achieve satisfactory yield while reducing N output in the
drainage water.

Soils Using Expanded Shale
At the Brooklyn Grange farm, satisfactory yields of leaf lettuce
were maintained at VWCs of 20% in 25 cm deep Rooflite.
In this study, leaf lettuce in Rooflite failed for both soil
depths despite VWCs ranging from 37 to 61%. This suggests
that low surface water content is a possible culprit. In a
radically different cultural system using sedum, Rowe et al.
(2014) compared growth using overhead sprinklers, drip, and
subsurface irrigation in soils using coarse mineral aggregate like
expanded shale. Yield was highest for the overhead sprinkler
treatments because of increased moisture at the soil surface,
while drip and subsurface irrigation treatments had lower
surface moisture because capillary rise is limited by the large
pore size in mixes using expanded shale. This means that
soils using expanded shale can require frequent irrigation for
growing drought-sensitive crops because ET rates exceeding
water movement from deeper soil strata can easily reduce
surface moisture. At the Brooklyn Grange overhead sprinklers
are used up to 5 times a day for maintaining a moist soil
surface, suggesting that the weekly irrigation used in this
study did not maintain sufficient levels of surface moisture.
In summary, soils using coarse mineral aggregates may not be
suitable for rooftop farming aiming to maximize the use of soil
water storage for stormwater management growing drought-
sensitive crops.

Implications for Long-Term Management
In this short term study container capacity and soil depth
remained constant, while these soil properties would change
in rooftop farms where they are used indefinitely. In an
experimental rooftop farming system, for example, Grard et al.
(2015) grew lettuce and tomatoes in compost mixes made of
prunings, crushed wood, and ground coffee wastes in Paris,
France, and report that initial soil depth of 30 cm decreased
to 20–15 cm over 2 years. This suggests that volumetric half-
life of potting soils in the rooftop environments can be only
2 years. While coconut coir is used as base material for mixes
is commonly used in horticultural as environmentally sound
substitute for peat moss (Abad et al., 2002, 2005), further research
is needed for substituting coconut coir with locally available
wastes, such as saw dust, prune waste, and other lignocellulosic
wastes (Barrett et al., 2016).

Unlike peat moss and coconut coir, biochar can be stable
in soil (Lehmann et al., 2009), while maintaining moisture
release between 10 and 30 kPa, making it potentially useful
ingredient of rooftop soils. The biochar used in this study had
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high pH (10.0) and pH failed to stabilize in the CB50 mix which
contained the highest proportion of biochar. Altland and Krause
(2010) reported that pH adjustment for potting soils by using
elemental sulfur can take up to 4 weeks to stabilize pH. In our
study, the pH of CB50 continued to decrease from time 0 (6.0–
6.3) to week 5 (4.1–5.1), following an 8-week pH stabilization
period. In summary, pH adjustment of soils using biochar require
further research, while long-term field research is necessary for
establishing the management practices.

CONCLUSIONS

Under the irrigation rate equivalent to the stormwater retention
capacity of the NYC’s stormwater management scenario, three
potting soils had satisfactory yield, with water retention rates
ranging up to 100%, while levels of drainage N output were
as much as 13% lower than that observed for the Brooklyn
Grange, suggesting that mixes resembling potting soils could
enhance the sustainability of rooftop farming in terms of water
and nutrient management. Further research is required for (1)
optimum addition rates of compost and organic fertilizer for
adjusting N mineralization rates to plant N uptake; (2) optimum
depths specific to soil composition; (3) vegetation strategies for
reducing unvegetated periods; (4) long-term amendment plan
and locally available waste inventory for substituting coconut
coir; pH adjustment in mixes using biochar; and (5) leachate and
rainwater recycling system design.
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